Directions to the Lincoln Trail Area Development District

From I-65- Take Exit 91 to the Western Kentucky Pkwy (Wendell H. Ford Parkway). Take Exit 136 (sign will say Bypass 31W North to Ft. Knox.) Go to first stoplight and turn left. Lincoln Trail ADD is the second building on the left (white single story building) - College Heights Methodist Church is the first building. Elizabethtown Community and Technical College is across the street.

From Western Kentucky Pkwy (Wendell H. Ford Parkway). – Take Exit 136 (sign will say Bypass 31W North to Ft. Knox.) Go to first stoplight and turn left. Lincoln Trail ADD is the second building on the left (white single story building with black awning) - College Heights Methodist Church is the first building. Elizabethtown Community and Technical College is across the street.

From Blue Grass Pkwy (Martha L. Collins Parkway). - Get on I-65 South (towards Bowling Green) and go to exit 91 to Western Kentucky Pkwy (Wendell H. Ford Parkway). Get on Western Kentucky Pkwy. Take Exit 136 (sign will say Bypass 31W North to Ft. Knox.) Go to first stoplight and turn left. Lincoln Trail ADD is the second building on the left (white single story building with black awning) - College Heights Methodist Church is the first building. Elizabethtown Community and Technical College is across the street.